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TheOldWoman and Her Pig
An old woman fu sweeping her

house and she found a little crook¬
ed sixpence.
"What," said ahe, "shall I do

with this sixpence? I will go to
the market and bay a little pig **

As she was coining home she
eme to . stile; Hie piggy would
not go over the stile.
She went a little farther, and she

met a dog. So she aaM to the dog:
"Dog, dog. bite pig;
Piggy won't get over the stile;
And 1 shall not get home to¬

night."
But the dog would not.
She went on a little farther, and

ahe met a stick. So she said:
"Stick, stick, beat dog;
Dog won't bite pig;
Piggy won't get over the stile;
And I shall not get home to¬

night."
Bat the stick would not.
She went a little farther, and ahe

came to a fire. So ahe said:
"Fire, fire, burn stick;
Stick won't beat dog;
Dog won't bite pig;
Piggy won't get over the stfle;
And I shall not get home to¬

night."
But the fire would not.
She went a little farther, and she

came to some water. So she said:
"Water, water, quench fire;
Fire won't burn stick;
Stick won't beat dog;
Dog won't bite pig;
Piggy won't get over stile;
And I shall not get home to¬

night."
But the water would not.
So aha went a little farther, and

ahe met an ox. So she said :
"Ox, ox, drink water;
Water won't quench fire;
Fire won't burn stick;
Stick won't beat dog;
Dog won't bite pig;
Piggy won't get over the stile;
And I shall not get home to¬

night."
But the ex would not.
The old woman went a little

farther, and ahe met a batcher.
So she said:

"Butcher, butcher, kill ox;
Ox won't drink water;
Water won't quench fire;
Fire won't burn stick;
Stick wont beat dog;
Dog wont bite pig;
Piggy wont get over the stile;
And I shall not get home to¬

night."
But the btrtcher would t><*.
She went on a little farther, and

ahe met a rope. She said:
"Rope, rope, tie butcher;

Butcher won't kill ex;
Ox won't drink water;
Water won't queoch fire;
Tire won't burn stick;
Stick won't beat dog;
Dog won't bite pis;
Piggy won't get over the stile;
And I thai! not get home to¬

night."
But the i*f>e would not.
She went a little farther, and she

met a rat. So she said:
"Rat, rat, gnaw rope;
Rope won't tie butcher;
Butcher won't kill ox;
Ox won't drink water;
Water won't quench fire;
Fire won't burn stick;
Stick won't beat dog;

Dog won't bite pig;
Piggy won't get over the itile;
And I shall not get horn to¬

night."
"I will," said the rat.
9o the rat began to gnaw the

rope.
The rope began to tie the

butcher.
The butcher began to kill the ox.
The ox began to drink the water.
The water began to quench the

fire.
The fire began to burn the stick.
The stick began to beat the dog.
The dog began to bite the pig.
The piggy jumped over the stile.
And the old woman really did get

home that night.
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1. Amonf

mbmI
I. Ptoogf
HiM«l

II Cow «M
Inside

It Personality
14.*ot®ourri
15. Amos'

friend
16. Great lake
18. Island of

the Cycladet
19. Pagoda
ornament

20. Note of the
scale

21. Parcel out
23. Pale
27. Guide the

course
26. Strike out
29. Individual

10 Breathing
organ

tl. Violin
implement

St. Married
woman

33. Curve
34. Form

notches
36. Irrigate
M. Young frog
33. Of higher
grade

33. Concerning
40. Decay
41. Twilled

fabric
43. Lower la
degree

47. Twining
plant item

43. Dregs
43. Pecan
M. Formerly
31. Camera

part

m < ItIaMaIvIAIlI*
he ana onm

?HE il ??HQCnUQ
Eianmaain aapiaa

anaaoan
?aaaa rans nnn
HHnaEEi Eoaaao
ana rfjej naarua

aaannaa
?eeed raannraan
Btanannon ansa
?naa ana aann
?am ama waaE
.Solution to Friday'! Puiila

52. Pitch
53. Enclosed

field: law
DOWN

1. Wolfhound
2. Very small
S. Laziness
4. Dairyniiid:
Scot

5. Assail
C. Chills and
fever

7. Summit

I. Minute
marine
animal

Baba"
10. Sp. river
11. Click

beetle
17. Dash
19. Rocky
eminence

22. Table
support

23. Animal's
foot

24. Falling
behind

25. Deduction
26. Wild
animal

27. Strike with
the hand

28. Thick mist
31. Piece of
metal

32. Pallid
34. Scoff
35. Wag
37. Insist e«
38. Twice
twenty

40. Debauchee
4*. NobSmm **. -

43. Poorly
44. By birth
43. Swamp
40. Cuttlefish

fluid
47. Huge snake
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Two New Members Join
Happy Birthday Club
Ob this Thanksgiving veck M

have two new dub members to
announce They are Dallas Myrl
Foster Jr., Morehead City, and
Sharon Pharis, Alexandria, La.
Happy to have you!
We're thankful that we have

such a fine group of boys and girls
as Birthday Club members and
readers of The Happy Times.
Those of you who are going to

school win have two big holidays
this week.'Thursday and Friday.
We hope you have lots of fun, and
get such a good reat that you're
all ready to start back to school
next Monday, bright and happy.

If you're not a member of the
Birthday Club, why not join right
now? All you have to do is tut out
the blank on this page, fill it in
and mail it.

It costs nothing to join the club
or to have your picture in The
Happy Times. You'll receive a
birthday card each year on your
birthday and the week of your

Members Write
Morehead City, N. C.
November 19, 1958

Hello,
I am t little boy 7 years old. I

will be 8 January 7. My name is
Dallas Foster Jr. My parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Foster. I am
in the second grade, Mrs. Morgan
is my teacher and I like her very
much.
We have lived In Morehead City

since last July and I like the town
a lot. My friends all call me Bud¬
dy.

A member,
Dallas Foster Jr.

Alexandria, La.
November IS, 1958

Dear Sir:
My name is Sharon Elizabeth

Pharis. I will be 6 years old Thurs¬
day, Nov. 20. I am in the first
grade at St. Francis Cabrini
School. My teacher's name is Sis¬
ter Mary Angelica.
My grandmama and granddaddy

live in Morehead City. They are
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mann. I would
like to join your birthday club.

Sharon Pharis

Happy Birthday
Sharon Elizabeth Pharia, Alex¬

andria, La., was 6 years old Thucs-
day.
Cheryl Lynn Fogerty, Morehead

City, is 7 years old today.
Susan Diane Clark, Morehead

City, will be 9 years old Friday.
Cheese has been a staple food

for more than 4,000 years.

Dalit* Foster

birthday your name will appear
in the Happy Birthday column.

We'll be looking for you!
Happy Thanksgiving Day to you

all.

Xmha

Nov. 21.Miss Josie Pigott and
Mrs. Dollie Taylor of Smytaa hav*
returned from New York City
where they attended the United
Nations fall meeting. Miss Pigott
was a delegate from the county.

Cdr. and Mrs. James R. Mur¬
phy left Sunday for Miami, Fla.,
after ¦pending the summer at their
cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Meadows, Jr.,

Swansboro, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chadwick,
Sunday.
Mr. Bill Pigott is a patient at

Veterans Administration Hospital
in Durham.
Mr. Crawford Pigott, senior at

East Carolina College, spent the
weekend at home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pigott.
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Webb

and Dr. and Mrs. Joseph DeWalt
of Sea Level were recent visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hubbard Jr.

Only about one-third of the resi¬
dents »t Washington, D. C., were
bora in the city.

Register of Deeds Records
52 Real Estate Transfers
(Editor's Note: In recording real

Mtale traaaieri, the law does aot
require tiat the amonat paid for
the property be stated in the deed.
A token amount, such as $10 or
$100, may be stipulated.
Attached to each deed, however,

must be United States documen-
mentary stamps, the value of the
stamps based on the price paid
for the property.
Property which changes hands

far leaa than $101 requires no
stamp, according to Odell Mer¬
rill, register of deeds. Property
which brings a price between $101
and $500 must bear a stamp valued
at SS cents. From $<01 to $1,000,
the stamps affixed to the deed to¬
tal $1.10, and thereafter for each
additional $500 paid for the prop¬
erty the stamp value goes up 55
cents.
From the value of the stamps

placed on a deed an estimatio
of the price paid for the propcrt
can be determined. In the tran
fers listed below, the seller is liste
first, the buyer second, and finall;
the value of the stamp affixed
the deed).

Fifty-two real estate transfei
were recorded in the register
deeds office Nov. 5-18. They follov
Morehead City Sound Chevr

let Co. to Walter Teich and other
$2.20; L. & C. Corp. to B. B Ba
gus, $11; Paul Cleland and wife
See REAL ESTATE, Page 4, Sec.

Hlorehead "CARTERET'S FINEST,
THEATRE"

. NOW PLAYING

GREGORY

wiu'amWYLIRS
THE

-BIG-
COUNTRY

k» TECHNICOLOR- , A

SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNING!
Features at 1:38 - 4:M ¦ 7:M

Beaufort
Air Conditioned

Tuesday Only
"BUCHANAN RIDES

ALONE"
Starring Randolph Scott

Wednesday Only
"QUEEN OF

OUTER SPACE"
Starring Zsa Zsa Gabor

Thursday . Friday
"TARAWA BEACHHEAD"

Starring
Julie Adams . Kerwin Mathews

Start* Wednesday

of-OUTER V

COLOR

ZSAZSAt

Up a tree about Christmas expenses ?
Join FIRST,- CJIIZENS'

'59 (flub Now!
Enjoy a care-free 1959 Christmas season with First-

Citizens' Christmas Savings Club . . . the popular, safe,
systematic way to accumulate funds for next Christmas.
There's no charge to join. Simply select the plan that
meets your requirements.

WeeVfy Payment Chri»tm*» Club
for 50 week* check for yc*j

.50 $ 25.00
f 1 00 50 00
200 100 00
5.00 250 00

*0 00 500.00

Conveniently located in Morehead
City, Beaufort, Newport, Swans-
boro, Cherry Point, Havelock and
in other fine N. C. conwnuaitfcs. I

PlDtftAL NMIT MtUKAMCl CORPORATION


